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l, Sl Binup Mahato of Bagdogra P$ Siliguri Police Com?fii-siionerate , do hereby l9dBe.

written complaint, on producing one arrested accused person naritely Raiiv Tappo (40) s/o Lt Williain

Tappo of Hansqua Baodilote tine PS Bgdogra DisL Darieeting under arreti alsng sdth following

in Charge,

Bagdogra Poliee Station,

seized articles;

1". Fifteen {15) sealed Bottles of ffimalayan Gold eountry spirit 60 up, each bottle 600 ml ,

Marked as exhibit-A in which 01 bottle taken as sample for examination exhibit-Al

Z. Ten (10) Ltrs Local made iD Liquor locally called as " Cholai" which kept in two Plastic Jar 5

Ltrs each Mark€d.as Exhibit -B in *,hich 01 Ltr taken as sample in a Flastic bottle for

ixamihition exhibit-B1'

I am submitting a written complaint against the above noted accused person to the effect that

today on tg,t2.22at 1g-25 hrs received secrete souree of information that one person was selling ld

Liquor illegally from his house at Hansqua Bandijote Line to its customers without any valid license.

AccordinglythedutyofficerofSagdograPsir'formedthernattertoo.C.BaedoslaPSandasperhis
instructio-n'myself ,ioog *ttf, Ai;i iakiiul 'islam 

, eV- 3tg ianak Singh, ev-i75 logesh Barman left for

Hmsqua BmdijotE Line to verify the veracity of information which noted in GD vide Bagdogra PS

.GDE No. g71 dt 18"12.22. On arrival at the spot at 19-05 hrs it was found that one person

mentioned above was selling Iiquor and loca! nnade cholai illegally from his house at Hansqua

Bandijote Linq to his desigrrated customers to earn huge money. for his livelihood " on seen the

polkj par+cy the customers'as welt as seller tried to flee away, but the seller vrras apprehended by

police; On being asked he disclosed his nameand address mentioned abwe. Thereafter in presence

of witnesses ! recovered (i) Fifteen (15) sealed Bottles of Himalayan Gold Country spirit 60 up,

each bottle 600 ml (2) Ten (10) Ltrs Local'rnade lD Liquor locally called as " Cholai" which kept in two
plastic Jar 5 Ltrs each from his house at Hansqua Bandijote Line from the possgpsion of the

apprehended person and seized the same as per proper siizure'List and tebelled duly iigned by him

and also witn*, :es. On being asked the said person faited to produce any document or license for

selling the liquc and confessed his guilt, As such I arrested the above noted accused person uls 4I

Cr.p.C. as lfs a rislation under Bengal Excise Act. This seizure & arrest was made in between 19-05

hrs and 1.9-55 hrs (seizure Total approx 19 Ltrs).

Therefore, I request you to start a speciftc case under proper section of law against the arrested

person narnely Raiiv TapBo-(401s/o tt Williarn Tappoof Hansqua BandiioAe Une PS Bagdogra DisL

Darieeling and arrange for its investigation.

Yours FaithfullY,

EnciosexL 1) Original Seizure lis!
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